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Your Visa Credit Card ("Card") identified above is secured by your Secured Deposit or Share Account. Your Secured Deposit or Share

Account ("Secured Account") is the deposit or share account that you agree to establish or designate at the Credit Union to secure all

obligations that you incur in connection with the Card.

The account number of the Secured Deposit Account is: _________________________.

The following terms and conditions apply:

X

BORROWER'S SIGNATURE DATE

X

CO-BORROWER'S SIGNATURE DATE

CODE Credit Union
355 W. Monument Ave.

Dayton, OH 45402

Phone: 937-222-8971 Fax: 937-222-5329

www.codecu.org

Security Interest. By signing below, you pledge, assign, and grant a security interest in all shares, deposits, interest or dividends in

the Secured Account whether now or hereafter deposited or accumulated in said account to secure all indebtedness and obligations

whether now owing or later incurred under the Card, including, but not limited to, any and all expenses and reasonable attorney’s fees

that the Credit Union incurs in order to enforce this Pledge or to collect on the Card. We also have a lien on the Secured Account

under applicable law. The granting of this security interest is a condition for the issuance of your Card.

You must maintain in the Secured Account an amount equal to 100% of the credit limit of the Card (“Secured Amount”).

You may not withdraw amounts from the Secured Account for as long as there is a balance owing on your Card, or until the

Credit Union agrees to release all or part of the pledged amount, if such withdrawal would cause the account balance to fall

below the Secured Amount.

Cross-Collateralization; Additional Security. You also agree to provide additional security (either of deposits or shares or

otherwise) if we so request. In addition, your Card is secured by all other shares you have in any individual or joint account with the

Credit Union, except for shares in an Individual Retirement Account or in any other account that would lose special tax treatment

under state or federal law if given as security. These other shares may be withdrawn unless you are in default under this Pledge or

your Credit Card Agreement. Collateral securing other loans you have with the Credit Union may also secure this loan, except that a

dwelling and non- purchase-money household goods will never be considered as security for your Card, notwithstanding anything to

the contrary in any other agreement.

Enforcement of Security Interest. You authorize the Credit Union to apply the balance in your Secured Account and your other

individual or joint share accounts to pay any amounts due on your Card if you should default.

Additional Agreements. In addition to this Pledge, you agree to abide by the terms of the Deposit or Share Account/Signature Card,

Credit Application, Credit Card Agreement, and any other documents executed by you in connection with the Card ("Additional

Agreements"). Those Additional Agreements are hereby incorporated as if fully set forth herein, and this Pledge is hereby incorporated

into each of the Additional Agreements as if fully set forth therein.

Governing Law. This Pledge shall be governed by the laws of the State of Ohio.

Credit Card Agreement. All other provisions of your Credit Card Agreement remain in full force and effect.

Military Lending Act. Notwithstanding any provision above, at any time(s) during which the Military Lending Act applies to this

account: (a) only shares deposited into the Secured Account after the card is established will secure this Card, and no other accounts

will secure this Card; (b) the “Cross-Collateralization; Additional Security” provision does not apply; and (c) any provision in any

agreement or other document provided in connection with your Card that contradicts the Military Lending Act shall have no force or

effect.
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Suspension of electronic services and access to share or deposit accounts. Subject to applicable law, we may suspend

some or all electronic services and access to your checking or other account(s) if you become delinquent on any of your credit

card or deposit obligations to us or you cause a loss to us. We shall not be liable to you in any regard in connection with such

suspension of services.
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